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WORDEN HOUSE PARTY PROGRAMME• 

Teo. 

Competition for Forms l and 2, 

Dances: Military Two Step 
Quick Step 

Competitiou for Sta.ff end Prefects: "Get that Beetle." 

Do.noes: Squa.ro To.ngo 
\fuick Step - Ladies Excuse Me. 

On the Sto.ge: 1. "Things o.re not who.t they seem. 11 
With S. Cot:1pbell, ll. Rowlands, V. Westwater, Fishwiek, 
Battersby. 

24 Ono Act Play: "A Waiting Gruno" by Morton Howard. 
A Drnmatic Society Production imder the direction of Mr. 
Downer with' E, Hughos; M. Gallo.chert I. Ward, V% Preston; 
Crofts, Ditchfield, Wilford.. 

Do.noes: Progressive Bo.rn Dunce 
:Modern Waltz. 

Competition for o.11: 11It Depends on Your Tnste." 

7415 Danco: Tho Dashing White Sergoant. 

On tho Stagec 1. 
> 

, 
cs& 4% Euphonium Solo: "Playmates," Flayed by Hoyos» 

s. The Perils of' Pearl • A Melodromo. in Mime. 
Played by Jeannotte Oliver, Swo.rbrick, Lo.ra.wa.y, Ward, 
Hughes, Dean, Tumor, So.lisbury. Effects by Dewhurst. 

7 .so Do.noes: Va..leta 
Quick Step 

Bp.m. Competition for Juniors 

8,10 Mannoquin Poro.de. 

The Pinder Polyphonists 

Pio.no Duet: Norwegian Dance (Grieg) 
Played by D, Starkie and B. Stirk 

Triplets • Lo.re.way, Campbell• Hibbert. 

Squire Dior Exhibits DaJ.sho.w Fabrics. 

Mcnnequina, Violetta (Laro.way), Dosiroe (SWnrbriok), Alicia (Dowhurst), 
Doidro (Bo.ttorsby), Leonora (Mo.kin), April (Pindor), 
So.die (Bo.xondlllo), Hyo.cinth (MarsdonJ, Colette (COI!lpbell) 
Prisoillo. (Ward), Lucillo (Wright, P.D.) 

8,30 Dancos: Gay Gordons 
Quiok Step (Ladies Excuse Me 

8.40 Corpotition for Sonior Boys "They're Cro.ckerlil~11 

a .. so 

9,00 

Danoes1 Qtdot Step 
Modorn Waltz' 

Competition for Sto.ft o.rtd Fonn 6. "Putting the Bo.by to Bed." 

9.10 - 9.30 Donoing. 

' 
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I 
pee' er 

The fo.llowing invocation is to be s"!.)okcn in ·G·1.0 dark • - 

Assist, o Muso, my foltoring onguc 
With words to match tho glcry 

Of doughty dccds erstwhile unsung - 
Colossal is my story! 

(to audionce)Pray you, nith reverent cars cttand, 
You mortals microseopic: 

Most seared thomcs my nords porto nd - 
The Staff Match is my topic. 

Thus having dono, I'll ouit thu scono: 
This choir - (/Hoy, lighus!"» the lights clack on with abrupt 

f.,JJ,e ~ ~ wLl- s ~V\, sndcl.enness. ) 
As the lights come on, th~ d'ho:L:-:i are 11.iscov'\;rca. in white - the boys in 
cricket clothes - and ttc girls likewise, if this is feasible: failing 
this, the tenmb.s equiv~lcnt will do. Eoch ccr11ios a cricket bat. 

Opening chorus (to the tuno of "Good morrow, good mother'') : - 
we sing of' bottle 
Who so fmo is still ringing: 

Don't think it mere prattle, 
But list to ou singing. 

With versos Gilberti an 
And vocal exertion 

We'll tell you wha~ wonders 
(Plus scvcrsl blunders) 

Befell in the staff Match this yar, this year, 
Attended the staff Match this yeor. 

Perhaps some sort of comic cricket- bat dancc could be introduced he!',~ 
= poisibly to the tune of "Tripping hither 11 .. 

Solo ( to the tune of 11\ii/hon Britain really ;.-:uJ.od the waves") : - 

J.Brom, he swore a mighty oath - 
( He swecrs oaths mighty well!) - 

That he would train a cricket side 
To play the school and flay their hide 

• And send them all to---- (constornotion on stage - . 
hurriedly covc1•ccl by rumble on bass of piano) 

The Steff nosolved to back his bet 
To show thoro's life in old dogs yet. 

Chorus: (repeat lost to lines. ) 

:!!c6pe for the chorus c1nncing again hero - coio antics of' elderly gen 
tlemen suffering from lumb0go, etc. 

Cho rue ( to the tune of 11Loudly let the trur,;:pet bray") : - 
Very soon the word went rounc1 

'Tan-tan-taro.' Tan--ton-tad 
To proclaim the coming tussle, 

Tzing! Boom! 
That upon this Bolshaw' s ground 
Aged brains would match young muscle. 

Tan-tan-tare> (etc., per score.) 

All - now - come out and watch the bat ting! 
Joy! Joy! we I re going to mi Se sor.10 Latin! 
Blow tho desks that we have eat in - 
Tan-tan-tsra! Tzing! Boom. 

we all love this gi:,mc of cricket, 
Looking on or at the wicket - 
Dodging work - yes, thot 'e tho ti elect! 
Ten-tan-tora, etc. 

Ohorus: ( repeat "All- novr- come> cut ••• ote.) 
Solo (To tune of tho Sontry's song) : - 

When cll doy long, on culture sot, 
Tho Staff hod toiled without prosperity, 
You'd see thom nightly ot tho not 
Perfoming foots of grot cert rity. 
Tho' orccking somewhat et tlc joints, 



(pago two) 
Their vision blurred by gr·ct longevity, 
They still d1svleycd ingcnioue points 
And subtle schemes to quoll you~ levity. 

For instanc0, Mister 1!!:i.lkinson 
Fal-lal-la! Fa?-lal-la! 

With geori-,ot ri u :t'anuy f rec - 
Fal--lal--la: 

vwraa@@arc tv lac on@@ 
To moke the b□ll sit up and beg, 
V'lould talrn Pythagoras's ruse 
And send it swivelling in from log 
along the accursed hy-pot-cn-uso. 

Fal-lal-la! 
Chorus or solo (to tune of "When Britain •• 11) : - 

The vononable Bennison, 
With Durham wiles of yore, 

Would spin the ball with deadly skid, 
And h8ir upblown like saucopcn lid, 

His style of r:iimetecn-four .. 
Snall wonder that alDrm grew greet ... 
the School felt dubious of their fnto. 

Solo (to tune of "when.I yqnt to tho Bar") :  
When Glmii"boy heard of' tlose dostordly schemes, 
(Vowed he to himself, vow0d he) 

11Such dangers now call for 2.cti~· on it seemso 
(TroYJec. he to himseJ,fm t rowcc', 1i" let 

with batsmen like 53hr&& ond 3oum to select 
And bowlers like ful'G.vfJ;ce of ferocious aspect 
fhe staff will soon find that tl:.oir hopes arc quite wrec! 

(Growled he to himself, growlec ho). 
Solo (tune - "He who shics at such s prize") : - 

Wh,.:m the day came fixed for tho game 
The staff sow thing they h2d not planned on 

The School won the toss: scored without loss, 
Forty runs with gay abandon~ 

Chorus: Yorkars, bur,1pcrs9 log-traps ... ev' ry wile was unavailing. 
When at the worst affairs o.id mond: 
Hilditch and Brovm procccd~d to sand - 

Mutt'ring throats with faces grim - 
Six fright0ned bat smcn to ti:c tyu. 

Solo Then came a lull : scoring as dull - 
so was the fall of wickets thrifty: 

Taking stock at four o'clock 
seven were out for nine-and-fifty. 

Tea-time came: the staff, by food - 
ell, sandwich-paste and sconce - renewed, 
In for a slaughter, out of c fix - 
The lest man fell 9t eighty-six • 

.#ho rus : (repeat last verse). 
Two aged batsmen now appear, VJith full batting gear on; one wears sidc 
whiskers and, if posEible, esp of I890 style; tho other hes a long grey 
b~erd. (Any possible fceturos of likeness to identifiable members of 
~taff?) One has to be guided to Bn imagincry crcas~ - and even then he 
gets things wrong. 

Solo (tune - ''When Britain ••• '') : - 
Tho vet0rans began to bot, 
Their hopes now far from dc::icl. 
J.Brovm with croft scored tv,.:mty ... two, 
Tried hitting out to Timbuctoo 
And hit his boils instead. 
Z1th Loathlay tvalve and Rigby oight, 
Our fortunes now looked ro-sc-to, 

Chorus : Five wiol:cts dow,1 for si:{ty-nin-.::: 
Yos, For&uno' r'ace looked quite unign. 

DD3vDo Ba#7 wo» 
@&Data M@@ 
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1 (page three) 
- "When dolly loams tho dsy") :  

But dcrkly loomed the day - 
f'cu'nowlcs tactics did convoy 

Fra Wilkinson avJOy 
\iVi thout a run. 

He mestoisod to mone 
And hit thoir stumps bofono 

They added to the score - 
Took three for none. 

Solo ( tune- 11'1/'/hen I wont to the Bar") :  
Then Dominic Morgan, nothing distraught, 
Despeir was far from his hert, 

Proceeded to give us an interlude fraught 
1/Vi th comic, but run-scoring, crt. 

::JI_ What matte11 though stylo fro: golfing be lent?X 
His bound'rics atomic cxplosivoly sent, 
Though sm,10timcs not qui to tlo dirroction he meant, 
Could nc 'or from the score-boot c~opart. 

Solo ( tune - ''When Britain ••• ") : - ~cc· 
1/Vi th seven to win, came Fa-.tl!e'T Bull, 
La st hope of our campoigno 

He drives cars more than bolls, and yet 
Six singles he cont ri vod to get 
And De st ry ro · de again. 
Thon, scattoring the clouds to flight, 
A dizzy ball was caught by Wight. 

This pic talc shall old mc-n tell 
While poets pen bad verse: · ~ 
This match of ninettJen-fifty.:.fc@cli"i' 
At last had ended in a dra~ - 
Brown's·viows were very terse. 
The trembling staff excuse-notes bring - 
"Brown studies" with deri si v;.; sting. 

Chorus (repeat last verse. 

l 
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